
contain, thePlaindealerThe Cleveland
death of ther .k-- iWzioa-- 10

Erie Pa. while on his eet driving during

Another man was irozenthe late ..orm.
t death, in the town of Hamburg, in a

barn, whither he had sought refuge from

Another death isthe pitiless norm.
in the town of Evans that of a tad.

who perished from cold while walking

tl r mgh the snow to school.

Murder among V.
n.2ht weekSaturdayaffray occurred on

a,nonS the United l.H til
carried iu the aflroy have been !aced in

irons.

tVI'he Friends of Eld. W. Lass hsve
appointed the afternoon and evening of Thursday

-- an. 1st, for the purpose of tnakine him a Dona-

tion Visit All are limited to pa ticijate.

fj The Friends of Rev. M. J Aliema hsive

appointed New Year's day (Thurailar. 11 Jiin.

S52) lor making him DONATIONS at his
I evidence. All are invited to attend.

Union County Dimocratic Convention.

The Democratic elector of I'nion county are
requested lo meet at ihe usual time and place of
holding Delegate Erections, in their respective
boroughs and township on Saturday the 7th day
of FEBRUARY 1853, to elect Delegates to Ihe
Ccunty Convention to be held in New Iter in on
the Monday following, to elect a Senatorial and
a Represeulatise Delega;e from this county and
district to the next 4th of March Convention in
llarrisburg, which sill nominate Canal Commis-
sioner and select Senatorial Delegate to the De-

mocratic National t'onv. A general attendance ia
requested. JNO. S WINE! ORD. Chait'n.

New Berlin. Dec 4, 1SS1

Correctel litis Daj.
iVheat 7Ca75
Rye 5'i
Torn 50
Dats 33
Flax-ee- o 112
Pried Apples 125
Buttei IG

Etff 12

Tallow 1(1

Lard
Um 10

Bicou 8
Clover-see- 425

sra.FETSOLITCM, or KOTR OIL. a natural remeilT
r cl a well in All .eny t'n. I'a. 4rm
the siirfare. is put ui- bv M Kl I. It. I'tttstnnr. in
the bottles just a it flo fron: the well without aim.xtiire
ef any kind. When taken aronnlinrr to th l;nsuns. it
will rura ain anl enlj.riMTner.ts in the tmnes nntl jo'nls.
IHotehes, Bile. Kryiie!it. 1'imyles on Ibe five. T.tter.
foaid-hea- RiBiT worm, aod the Tarinn Skin "lises. : it
bv eure.1 nuntcma. ra.ee of liheHmstism.
ic: eral cafteaot Kheuruatitm of years ttajvfifi. have

en entir iv cured. iSia A'ivertiem nt in another part
f tuia paper.) IjTu.-ow- f 12

On the 28th iust bv J. A M- - i. E-- q , Jo
Hassles and Mis Catmabivs butn
of Lewibug.

Oo the 25th inst., bv Kev. J. M Vounj.
Lawra Risk an.! Mi Saaaa Koaaixa. both
of While Deer townslnp.

Bargains to be had !

of reJacin their stock, theDESIROUS cfter to aeli

DRY GOODS
at grralln ttcbnrcb Prices for Ca;!) cr

Probnre.
Perann oiabing to buy, will find it their interest
to call and eiainine our stuck before buying
elaewhere.

NEVIl'S tc REBER.
Leniaburg, Dec 31, 1851

Opposition i the Life of Business !

NEW LIVERY
EXCHANGE" STABLE.

The auhjcrib.r would respectfully infitrm the
cilixcna of Letilurg and the traveling commun-
ity generally, that he has opened a new I.ivery
and Eicm-nu- e Siahla on FOI'KVH etrret half a

aquare Sauttl of .'arket. and baa pruviiled a eooi
lut of Horaea. tith enliiely new e od and

Bazgtea, 8leitha &c.,bereall
arubing anything in hia line may be accommod-

ated on the ahorteat notice and most reasonable
terms. He will pay every alien ion to the
wanta of bia cuatomera, and hopes by so iloin
to merit and receive a liberal rhare of public
patronage. Wi 1,1.1AM MOOKE.

Lewibnrg, Dec 30, 1351

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan.

Court of Union county, wiil he sold at
puMic ., on the premiers, on Satcedai

Cha 7th day of FEBKd.tRV next, all that a

Frame House and Lot of Ground
ailuated on the West aide of Third aireet in the
lio rough of LenUburg, being the northern part
of Lot IVo. 114, tweuty-on- e fuet wjJe on Thud
street.

ale to commence at 1 o'clock, P M, when
terma of sale will be published by in

. jy HUliH P. SHELLER.
I Executor of Jabs Kellt. deed

alltarg, Dec 30, 1851
J-

-' to Pehpetuate Testimont. To
Union County, as :

1 he Common wallh of Prnnavl- - one

!ania lo Aicholi iilsnscll, Holker !
I' Hughs and Napoleon Hughs,

(reeling :

ne command ou that on or
before the second M.mjir of the next Term of
lb s Court (being the 2:)d day or February 1852)
vou show good cause why a commission should
not be issued oat of our said Court, lo take the
testimony of witnesses in ptrpetuam rei mtmnr.
torn, on a certain Mil or petition to that behalf in
our said Court pending wherein John Youngman and
and Je M. Walter are complninants and
Nicholas Menseb, Holker Hughs and Napoleon and

the
Huiha are defendants : in default whereof such plain
commission will be decreed and made absolute
against yon.

Witness the Hon. A. 8. Wrust, President
nt our County Couttjof Common 1'leas in aod
or sa d county of Union, ai New Berlin, the

27ih day of December A D. one thousand aieht
hundred and fifty-on-

60 J. ETSTER, Prolhonotar,

KLECTIOX.
"V0TICE is hereby giten to the StockholrJers
i.1 of the Uwubatif Bridge Company, that
an Election wai be held at the public house of A
H BtaiB, in the Borough of Lewiaburg. onM,ruT Ibe 5th day or January 185. for the
purpose of electing one President, aU Managers, ONTreasurer and Clerk lo conduct the concema of
Hid Compana foe ana year.

o ,tILM CAMERON, P,. and

Tmc arkn-lef;e- nd extraordinary enratire
P"ri o( thee A m.iet.iil inv?ntiont is ww so

known nd tlieir falen and reimtmi.m thionli-ou- t
tiie whole country Ateii'ire. thfft it wo'-iL-l

ecm nunccessarTi to uirr their mer.tc ftnt'cr. But
omc lute circunntaiice liave occurred w hich romii--

it a ma'terof duty to the u)lir not to le altc.-tht--

silent, fttr while the ephemeral nostrums ot Uie day-ar-

trtimjretM !y columns through the Trix and
wallowed ty quarts and gallons by the alilieted,

and are found' jtii.t good for nothing,

fhrMic'a Calvanir anil JIajrnttir nraire,
hare tteen quietly workiii their wy ainonif the
Biost intelligent and elapses, and are
eoiwtxnrly cure- - in an alMiimntr train of
disease), which hae lor ut hatHe l alt the wd of
Diedicine and all the resurces of Science. 'J lies
dist &e are called

N EKVOl'S COM PLAI XTS,
and in thee disease me.Iicine is of no avail

It never does good and it often doe, hrm.
Syrup:, K tract, lms, BuNamt, f linirs, Bitt-r--

lill. Powders and Fotion ot every kind are alike
wort lik, tor they we ikm the vital eneiit-- s of the
already prostrated yntem, while under the strength-euing- ,

itulizin influence of Ouhamstn.
as a'lied I'V this beautiful discovery, the exhausted

and weakened sufferer is restored to hirmertatie.it stiength. elflstiritv and tignr.
Thee remarks relate to such disease at XKl'- -

RL(i!, XiC lOU)ItKl.X, BttOSt IIITIS. fAU
I i'J A'I'U of the HKAIIT, WKAKXKSS. and all
r'KMAI.rl I!SOItlKl!S. t.uch as NKRVOl'S HKA1.
At 'UK, LASSi Tl'DK and DtJ5!ONIiF.MJi. which

re only other names fur Nervous
.'ILtr'TIC h ITS ai.J O.W (TiU)NS. w h.eh are

now known to reuit from a of
Kl.rtiic imlnence; N . .KVOL'S THKMOHS, lKK-NT-SS- .

.'iiich is neurit' alwnvs caused hv t'trtiMitv
of th-- j Auditory Nerves, Mnd can always be perlWti'y
eurm uv laaivaiiim. Whrn uie organ is not destroyed ;
l in its worst forms ; I'ALSV and PaUA-LVS1-

uui.oiinlv caued bv a deticieiicv rf Nervous
itiHtie ice; CHKMC UULl'MATISM, TOR PI 1)1 TV
ol the I.1VKR, PAIN intheSH) SU'v.t.ISH MR.

l r.ATIOX. S71XAL and HIP f'OMPI. 4JNTS.
DKH IKSt V of XKRVOI S and PHVSM'AL
KlitiV, and all those distressing complaints result-in-

from a 1KUA NtiJuMtNT of the NKKVOLS
bi STKM.

In the above prevalent and terrible class of dis-
eases Nervous t'omjdaints are much more numer-
ous than is generally imagined

CHRISTIE-- C.ILVAMC CURATIVES,

Are nil Absolute h1 Positive Sperifir.
The BKLT is used when the body or system gene

rally U atfecteJ ; the NK( KLACK "for complaints of
the 1'brnat. as Asthma and Uro.i-hitt- and of the
Head ; and the liK I.KTS tbr all disorders of the
annhor limbs, as Rheumatism, Palsy, Iremnrn and
ISpuimivdic rtectjons. These articles are simp r

a directed with Uie MAUXKTM: KLl.'lU Which
iccompauies them, and when faitufully used they
Nfc.Vt.RKAIL!

r The ffreat peetiliaritv and erellenee of the
GALVANIC CLRATIVKS consists in the frt that
they arrest and cure diseaFe tiy oulwtnH tjvt pWe of the usual method of Dnicging and

g the patient till exhausted nature sinks
'i'iieles.ly under the innVti.m. They MhtTigtKrn Ihr
u :t e ytrni. rq.udizt Ute circulation nf Uit , prt
lui'ir (ir trr iionn. inriporale the entire tnrgit, and
jn awe tin th s'iglifeif harm under any nrcumuirnt.

sV hir introduction in the Limed Sutesi, oiiiy
:ar-- jear since, more thnn

7 5,0 0 0 PERSONS
-- l'i ;in all 's, clae and conditions, junona;

-- r- ""'"i'it oi i.a iiei. v. no ftre pecii-.- .
i.ly fiiuettto .erTima onplinu, bave Irevu

Entirely and Peraanently Cured,
when all hope of relief had heen piven ur. and every-tl.ia-

ele been tried in vain I The beneficial results
which have uniformly attended their use it confi-
dently tted to he a (larallel in the ann-il- t

ol Medieal Science, Clergymen, lawyers, and even
physicians; ladien of the highett standing; distin-
guished jrervms holding elevated official stationn ; the
merchant, manufacturer, and mechanic; the poor
and the rich alike : often w hole families, among all
cliM, runkt and condition, have equally hee.i

and have equally acknowlodjfed the Ihe
oc.i'n unexpected henehts which titey have

thii rercivi-d- .

It j- - et it be known and rememWred that the only
Nat'intl Itestorative for the Nerve is (iajvanisin,
aiid that in nil Xervoui Diseases we ihould

" Throw Physic to the Dogs."
To illustrate the use of the tl AI.VAMf BELT.

iifH.e the ease of a juTM.n atttictej with that tiane
of ci ili.ation. DVSI'Kt'Sl A. or any other fhroric or
Norrm Disorder. In ordinary 'caoes. Ktimulanti
are takt-n- . w hiclt. by their action on the nerves nn-- l

mu.t'les of tiie sttimach. atliml trmjioTary relief. htwhich leave the patient in a lower state, ami with
injured faculties, after the action thus excited has
ceased. Now compare this with the ertect resnlt-i-

Imm the application of the iAI.VAM; BKLT.
Take a Dyseptic sutfei-er- . even in the worst r

of an attack, atid simply tie the Belt ronnd the
Body, rising tlie Magnetic Kltrid as directed. In a
short period the inscusiide inspiration will act on
the positive element of the Belt, theiehy cau.ins; a
lialvauic circulation which will pas on to the
neiotive. and thence hack ajrain to the positive, new
thus keeping up a contir.nnui l.alvanic circulation all
thnuicboiit the srfclcm. Thus the most severe cases
of lltSI'KFSI. are PKHMANKNTLV t ltKI). A
KKW 1IVS IS AMTLV KfKKK IKNT TO LKU).. of
t'ATE THE DISEASE OK VKAIiS.

MANY THOUSAND
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS

from the most intelligent and respectable
residinc; in every portion of the I'nited States, could
be presented. These are now unnecessary, hut a
numerous selection embracing, manv statements of
the most extraor.Iinarv character, snthcient to t:O.V-VI-

E THE MOST S4'EI"J"I-A- mav Isc had of the
authorised Agent The interested are particularly
invited to call.

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS.
From one of Ibe most dMlaked I'imt

fiana in Mre tiljr of Sew lark.
"I have heen asine; rhristie't nalvanic articles in
quiet w ay among my paricnts for al.ut two Tears can

ran, and I confess I am astoni'bed at their success inviteI am snre a disease is A'enwt. I know jnit whatthey will do. In Epileptic Kits, larticularly inehildren ; Deafnest and Alicclions ,,f the Head inadults ; Paralysis and Palsy, in all sges, and indeed
several other diseases of like nature w hich have long
puzzled the profession. I have found the lialvamcarticles of surprising benefit. Although I detest theshameless quackery of advertisements and news-
papers. I must express my confidence and belief 1816,the womlerlnl virtues of 1MIST1ES Ct'HA-TIVE-

My name is. of coarse, confidential, but I daries
hall never hesitate lo recommend your articles onpror occasions."

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF CANDOR. c
D. C. MoacHFiD, M., D., Gen. Agt. for Dr.

New York.
1W 5ir,Being a Dhrsician in th viein; r

of your Agents, I have been much gratified in
examinatioa ol jour (galvanic Curatives, and

DiKhlr rleased with their nnsrltral ixnlis Ik...or.ervel that thej- - are constructed on Uie tnie acien-tin- e
.nnri.le for the unlit, aoA, shiail and coa.

ftaiiai development of llie Uulvsnic Current therebyoiling a disidcratum. long soiifrht for, but heretoforeanknosn. I cheerfully recommend them for the Qalleviation aisd cure of those distressiur ailmentscalled .Nrs.oia CoMn irTTS. for which they are soh.ily and ingeniously dasurned.
V5.r tro'y jours. DAVID BICE, M. D.Lererett, Mass, February 14,

,fuS1!?,!Mr or 'oconTenienee attends the m
cHkisTurs mlvmsiv cuit.rm t:x,

they may be woro by the most feeble and deli-
cate o ith perfect andease safety. In many eases

sensation atteudinB their use is ufUy pUaunt
mfrrrmkU. They are arrom.anied I,, fnll and

directions tor use. Pamphlets with fi vtT.ticulars may be obtained gratis, of the authorised
Agent.

Prices:
The Galyanic Belt, Three Dollar. l

The Galranic Necklace, Two Dollars. Extra
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each. 1, 2
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar. Beaver,

PARTICULAR CAUTION. and
Bciesrc Ceunitifritt mst U'mrtiUn ImiUlimu. all

D. C. MOREHEAD, M. D.,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THK UNITED 8TATE& Silk

13SS atrsMtdwajr, Mew Ystrat. short,ton in Lewisburg C. W. BCDAFTLE lylOia

toantcft at ihe Chronicle (Office, reduced

account from one en to fear yean'
standing, CASH and also cheapest
Wood, Wheat, Butter, '

most o:ber Prodara Car honarhnld naa. at
I UM cwn at prieer pac 34

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

A Bargain!
NEW Rockaway Carriage with

Xl seal lor uut lor sale cheii by
CHARLES S. CKITES.

Lewisburg, Dec. 8 Is 1,50

Second Arrival
of Winter Goods Cheaper than Ever.

ilfif u v7r m. rvt"

D. s. ki:ui:r & ro. have jut
oiicnej a larise and general assnrtmen' ot

tidoIs soitaSle for the kimii, wbicri they oir. r
to the trading eomrnuniiy at lower figure than
ever before i in this lice or country.

Their LADICS' Dress liuoja ilejiarlineiit ia
complete.

til'.S I S ran be suit.d with everything desir-
able in their line.

And the UOV3 and MIS.SR9 can not fail t
he pleaded : so come nne and all and rxamine
our goods aiid prices before purchaain?, as we
are deteuiiined to make good our assertions.

All kinds of Country Produce
taken in exchans-- e for floods.

Irfi,l)urs, Dec 2. 1851 D. S. K. & "0.

OAL,PLASTEU,SLT,ns.IHO.'.
and XAlLS, rtlavs on hand and fur

sale bv U. o. iKC.UK.li
Dec. 2, 1851

TOBACCO, SNUFF.!1851. & SE6AHS. liyL
P. tl Incgarden & Co.

HAVE just received the largest stock that bao
hern drought to this country, aod one

that ha liecu wit'i great care. Having
lieen engaged in the liusiness for 12 years past.
atJ as we are dcterniinrd to sell rhenper than any
other nt thii ide of Pinludelphia, e
tnist we can ph e all r. ho mill lavor u with a
call Our ae.o'liueot emhtace the ne! hranda ol

TO 3 AC C O Blf 'k Fat. Honey
D'W.lilory ot Viitlnl'i ongreS(, Eldorado. .Mrs

Miiltir's Fitie rut. AriderfOttV 'o!ae, caller!atta.
I'uikish Smoking Tobacco, Cut and Ury, &c.

5 E G A RS Kcgitiias.Prinripes.I.anormaii,
Cati Hits, MinelU ScliioJts, K"s- - utlis. I.d ilyrons,
KusciukiM 'i'uiki-- h uitan.is (Sixes, SO.ttOO well
scanned Half ."!iani!i, and a larte lot Common.

S N U F Fl'1l'l,eei Demmh and Scotch.
Also l'ipeo, Si gar Case. Tuhacro Moves, Port

Monai. Snuir Boxei, Matches. &r all of which
will he sold CHEAP Ff)U CASH.

Orders from a distance ill he gratefully reed
and protiiijtty attended to.

I.ewisbur. Nov 25, 1S5I Sm39:)?t

NEW GOODS!

Tl.'ST received from the City of Philadelphia
a full and choice assortment of

liOOTS AND SHOES,
comprising Men s, Ladies , boys , Misses and

Uililrcn a Bonis, Miocs, s, Slippers. &e,
&e. of every description. Alo. every variety ol
work in bis line MADE TO OKUEK, and all
kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange,

Also on hand a choice selection of Classical
and Common School

Sunday School Library Books, Hymn Books,
Bibles, Testaments, Portfolios, Monai?, Blank
Books, Paper, and all kinds of S rATIO.N'EKY.

fhankful lo my friends and customers, and
public generally for the liberal support here

tofore received, I hope by strict attention to my
business to merit and receive a continuance ol

same. JOHN HOL'UH I ON.
Lewisburg, Nov. 1851

II V fft to Please
IT Till

Farmers' & Mechanics' Favorite Slore.

Msa. ! The Cars have just arrived atjH?2A Lewisburg ttilh a supply of
Vtir M ),y Goods, Groceries, China.

Glass, and Queensnare for

L. IDDHiTGS & CO.

In offering their slock of Goods to their cus-

tomers and the public in general, they feel confi-

dent that a more geneial assortment can not be
found in this section ol country. Their stock ol

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting), embracing
colors and qualities, at exceeding low prices.

LADIES' DliESS GOODS - this department
our establishment is now complete, and we defy

competition iu llress IStlks. Our assortment ot
French Merinos, Tin hot Cloths and Lustres,
embrace a beautiful ranire of Colors, viz . fine
black, mazarine blue, mole, blossom, pink, cherry,
scarlet, green, olive, brown and Mue, at very low
prices. A splendid assortment of plain and fid
Cassimerea and Delaines, very cheap. Also

Shawls, Flannels, Domestic Goods, Carpets,
Queens ware,G roccrtes, I Ianl vcare,Cut-ler- y,

Hats and Caps, &c. &c. &c.

Which will be sold very low for Cash or Country
Produce.

Thankful for past favors, and conliilant that we
give entire satisfaction, we most respectlully

a continued share of public paronae
Oct. 21 L. IUUINGS & CO.

Map of (he Slate of California,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO, and

OREfiON, printed by 8. Aue's Mitchell in
and panned to corre-pon- d with thn noun,
fixed hy Congress in 1850 for sale at the

Chronicle office, price 25 eta.

AL Shimokin and Wilnes-Barr- e

Stove and Limeburner's, tor sale by
J. & J. Walls.

and Oil Cloihs, a large
CARPETS at Walls'.

on

ALT Lake and Ground Alum Salt ot
WrtlU',

J. SFTEER & SOM'S J
I

Hat and Cap Store.
HVTOW on hand the largest stock of HATS

ever offered in Lewisburg. consisting of
Moleskin, No'a 1,3 and 3 M le.kra. Nos

and 3 Silk, No's 1, 2 and 3 Ana-l- a, Musk,
Coney and alt kind of Ku-- ia, Black

White. Rough & Ready, Hunii ir an, and
kind of Fancy Hat for boys and children.

CAPS Silk Plosh of every style or quality,
Glazed, Blue, Military, Black, Cloth in

all kind.
MUFFS A good assortment ef Mufls at a

price.

Ready Made Clothing A general
assortment of Coat, Panta and Vet the

that ever waa offered in Lewisburg.

HATS aaanotactarad to order.
(j"Tbe high! market price paid for FURS

of aU kind. fUwUbarg, Oct. tl, 1851
gjz wbSsSsBSSBSt mm mm St mm

CABINET AND CHAIR MAKING.

Old Stand First tlrttt,near the Academy,

YVtVID GI3TER. thinkful for liberal" imtrooatje received during Ihe 2 1 years be
ha been in business as above, would announce
thai he has increased bia stock of materials and
work, and respectfully invites bis old friends end
the public lo call end examine bia

Fancy and Common Chairs,
Boston Rocking Chairs; SOFAS. Card Tables,
Pier Tables; riETTEES of various at) les ; Bu-

reau; Dressing do.; Table; Mahogany and
Common Bedsteads ; iu short every variety of

Ftthhioiuible
on hand or made to order.

C)FFI.3 rra.lv made and furnished on short
nnti.-- e ; and a suitable HEARSE in readiness
to attend Funerals.

TURNING b a Lathe by which wood
is turned ol any siae and up to 24 feet long.

nd Sign L5.IJ'i?0;-''- Ifmwl in
the best style; and the iittnuvul of Buildiuisi bv
Machinery attended lo as usual.

CT A work in our line warranted well made
anil on the most reasonable terms; and Country
rroiluce and good i.titutier received in payiueut.

Ye Bliib and miflresses, and hu.bali.ls too,
Furniture of every ylyle and huit,

Knm down tit kiichen tables,
Emm rrs kin' elriirs t mekinir enrtlfs :
S:,u:J you t h;vi the John"' to pay,
We'll that "brhti r. better dav,
It tke iMtiiles, euro. OiiW, wheat or rye,
rt:itk. lnoi-itte- staves. r lumber wet ir dry,
'lr anything (hut yokes and thr shinjr Anils)
Erom ppffs and turkeys down to tittle qunils.
Come i,ii. ihn. fri-u- ; rime, one and ail.
Keep tnule so ''proes on the hail."

Lewisburg, Nov 2C, 1351

Exciting News !

Huzza fur the New Clothing Store, Aii. .

Now Tr a New Siiit of Clo'bing.
20,000 CcsTOxas Wstid !

T .11YOIS & CO. lake great pleasure in
"'' announcing to the citizens of Lewisburg
and surroun ling countrv, that they have just
opened an extensive CLOTHING STORE in
the Storeroom of the la'e SinrEL Wolfe on
the corner of Market and Water streets where
they have a large and stock of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
OVr.Ii ttMTO Drab felt, rilot. Drab BIa--

do.. Blai-f- rW.th I.Ia-- k ltine Uo Fan-- Jo., limb
ffit C:ina;-up- f, iliac k !l., Urown Jo., Ornj iliaiikct Uo
liliu iiluiikrt do.. Moltair do., 4c. Ac.

IWESS ro.i r.stiark frvnrli CU th Drf itnd Fro- - fc

Cut, to Kruwn iIo llrown do.. lnT.;ilt
irtns Iri-l- i . .IvanCasiuifivt. Satinets. l:nin

IMI'ttn. ami all oibcr.i. Monkey Jackets and
Cri "to., of alt kimlfl.

l'.TsSik V lvft, Silk. Satin?, Fancy do., Fny
V!rnt i I. Swaus-l- t wu. lUack Vrrond, !!-- aui Fancy

r. . iinn:in iIks. S arlt do., Vc.
i'ATALi toys liiafk Uoofcrim CasMnnTcs, Black

nnd F.m.ry ThwiI-i- . Satinet.., Union, Iri.--

FsrmTM ntt Mtchaniot io Conirrest do..
an1 a varitv j1 others.

II A tlk. For, ami Tnl Hat. Pearl,
Krown. Itlark Un'sU, Wb.te do Brown Hungarian,

Ac. ke.r Silk Plnsh. Pilk Glasrd and Cloth Cans.
Willi 1Vn White, Fancy do.. Hickory do.
forded rollars. plain and fancy do.
Fisiiinel I'ndcr aiiirts aiid I)cawers, Wbite do Cotton

do- - ian it do.
y and OlnTPd. Comforts Crarats Pungee lland

kenhi i'i. Liuen do.
uspen.Ii-rn- . t T.nfk!x.

Pen and Pencils; Cloth and Hut Iru-h- .

(Xj'AII of which we will be able to sell much
hcaxT than any otpt ofl.'ml to th public, llaring

purrhnrd our xtoek for earn and from lirt ratp manu-f-a

turirt, wo not only but bt;tUr clothiiiic,
than usually olTcml inrlotliin tori. One and ail come
and (xamiueonritt'M'k purrhabinfr anything In ttw

rM t. oiotlsisstf. for tar l ajtHun'd that you will do
wellhydoinNO. All Wrtti.k iF.Couii'and Mjw.and if widon't
pWc pwl barcain, we don't a.k you to deal with an.
We d n't chant anything looking at oiir ntork. and
rery little when you buy. Don't lor-v- to rail at MNo.
1." I. MVEKS 00.

Lewisburg, Oct. It, ISM.

The 3Iammoth Store

REMOVED AND ENLARGED,
of

J. & J. WALLS
now opening at their XcW RrlckA" !tre. (one door below their Old Stand)

on Market street,

the Largest, Best, most General Slock of

eer opened In Central IVniinylvania ! We can
not (il we had time) enumerate the pile upon
lilies and heaps upon he:ips of

DRY GOODS
G HOC 15 K IKS,

Qucrnsmarc, Hardware, &c.
now openttl and in the lightest and
iiiihrt convenient Sioreroom in Town. "Seeina

belireiiig." therefore call and see, and you will
be wailed on by noA at I entire salesmen.

Grateful for past liberal patronage, we respect
fully k for its continuance ; and with enlarged
accommodations, we shall endeavor to merit an
extension of patronage.

(Xj'GRAIX and Produce bought as usual.
LewUburg, Oct. 10, 1851

MEDICAL PRACTICE.
DR. II. n. II IUUIS, a regulni Graduate

the Philad. Medical College, respectfully
announces to the citizens of Lewisburg and eici- -
nity, that he has located in the boose formerly
occupied by John lemon.on Market street, three
doors west of Christ & Frick's new Foundry,
and offers his professional service to all who
mav desire them.

During the past fifteen years. Dr. Harris has
been engnjed in the Reformed or Thomsonian
practice ; discards the use of the lancet, and all
direct poisons, mineral and vegetable ; and cures As

diseases with botanic remedies, soch as set in more

harmony with the law of life. He also keeps we

hand for sale a general assortment of good
Tbolhsonian Medicine.

Numerous testimonials might be given, if
deemed requisite, but let the snnexed suffice.

Lewisburg, Sept. 24, 1851 390
visit," The bearer. H. B. Hawus, M. D I regard as a practi-

tioner, fully entitled to the eonrklenne of the community. ment
hare had an opportunitr of knewine Dr. Harris' qualifi-

cation as a Bieiljeal as.in. anrl beliere him one of the best
Dractitioners in the circle of niv k hkiw ledt.

J.TV. COMrVRT, M.D.
JnOinrnfVie Thomtonian Jtcdical JVudsoe.

" Philadelphia, Aug. li, 1S51."

COAL.
which

N' Coal, comprising the following qualities:
nuuDokinOoal tamp, delhr'cl in town, f2 SO

do Bniksa do 3 60
do Kut do S 87
do Limebunisr do S U)t

W! Kail Bed Nat do t 7

do mad other kimij.

ino.'j. Sack

Nine Tons of Iron such aa and
Tyre, at 3 easts per lb. I Ibrwt and tlonp Iron, 7f par lb.
Oral 3X do I llorss ghoe ifeut 4 do
X Oval V do Nail Rods 4 do

(or $75 par ton, for an aesortsaent of different kinds.) -

Spring; SUel, ejects per lb. Country Steel, octs per lb.

Call at mi Blscksmith shop oa North Third
'. 17Street. A. AMMUn.

Lentsbug, Serf. 17, 185 j

I ill I ! Ha
sMsj raa pSmI in i.i iu 1 Ufa Mls

l nNCMV. CAMSZT XAMrMK l

II
WAREBOOM.

$2,000 worth
or

CABINET FURNITURE
T.OR sale and made la order at Ibe Urge

JJ and splendid

NEW BRICK WAUEKOOM
of F. A. Donachy,

on fiurth Fourth street, near Blair's Hotel,

where is kept constantly on band or furnished at
Ihe shortest notice, all kinds ol

Ijonscljol&JTnrmittrc
imhracing Secretaries; Plain, Fancy and Dressing

BUREAUS.
of every variety ; Hjt Trees ; Sofaa ; Ottoman';
Mahoif iny Ciiairs ; Whatnots; Center, Card.
Pier, l)re.sing, Dining and Breakfast

Octican, Grecian, French, High tni Common

of every variety. Oom $500 tlown lo $3 ; also

STANDS, ttc. 4c.
All work warranted to be wall made, and sold

on the most reasonable term.
Cah, Country Produea and Lumber received

in exchange. -- '

T. A. DOXACHY.
Lewiaburg, Dec 33, 1851

FOR SALE.

FT1IIE auhscribers have on band and keep con- -

j viautiy vor sntr,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER, COAL
of all kind, which they will sell aa cheap as they
can be bought elsewhere. All kinds of GRAIN
taken at ihe hifjheet price. CAH will be paid
for Wheat taken in at Wolfe's Mill or at our
Storehouse.

GIBSON & FICHTHORN.
Lewiaburg, Dec 11, IS.'jI

H. GERHART,
Surgeon Dentist,

T his Residence, on First St., a few doors
South of the Church.

, LEWISBURG. 3D9

WINTER FASHIONS
FOR.

II NEW Y..rk and
PLATES,

IK I have just been received by
the subscriber. " Persons

wishing to have their work done according
to those styles, will do well to give him a
call. Produce taken in pay
for work, at Market prices. Shop on N.
Third St. JOHN B. MILLER.

Lewishurn. Nov. 1, 1651

THE WINTER SESSION
OF THK

LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
1 VTILL commence on MONDAY the 20th

f ot OCT. All Ihe branches of a regular
and romplete Academic course will be taught.

The subicrilier, in entering upon the 5th year
his connection with tliia Institution, lakes

pleasure in returning to the citizens of Iewisturg
and vicinity his sincere thanks for the cordial and
liberal support they have given him. His constant
effirt ha been to infuse into the minds of those
under bis care a love of learning, and lo Irain
their youthful powers into systematic habits of
study. And when this end is once fully reached,
the greatest obstacle in the way of acquiring a
thorough education has been surmounted, and
Ihe future pros rem of the student, altho' always
ascending, will still be rendered pleasant and
secure.

The Primary Department will receive special
attention ; and exercises in Composition and
Declamation will be required of Ihe larger mem-

bers
f

of the school. A Vacation will be given
during the Holidays

Teasis.per Session of 30 week: For Common
Enirlish $6, for Higher English $3 and for Lan-gnt.- se

10. J.NO. RANDOLPH,
Sept. :i0. 1851 Principal

Removal ! Removal !
or

AND GREAT ATTRACTION!
eubscriliers, having removed into theirTHE airy, and convenient NEW

ROOM, would inform their customers and the
public that they are now opening and will be for -

aome time lo come, a

Very Extensive and Well Selected Slock of of

GgO0DSs.
our stock is very large, and comprises much

than is generally kept in Country 8tores,
Cnd it lo enumerate article but

CALL AXD SEE, and that too in a room
(being very light) where Goods must show their
qualities, and where you will be watted upon by
attentive Salesman, wbo will spare no pain to
please ; and as the Room alone is well worth a

for few if any can be superior in arranges
or beauty.

J. HATES k CO.
Lewiaburg, Sept. 8

1

Wew Goods.
BARTOW & CUALFAUT have just and

a fresh eupply of GOODS turer
they offer at lower prices lb an can be thua

purchased in town for ready pay.
Good t offee at 10 cu per pound and

Sugar 6
well

Delaines IS ct per yard prion,
Prime prints 10 do

Best heavy sheetings 9 cts by pieces.

Also a Lot of Ready Made Clothing,
Overcoats, Dresa Sack Coats, Pants, Vests

Shirts, which will be sold at reduced price.
011 and See before purchHsing else

whereStore, opposite Kline s tJotei.sa.C9
Lewistarg, Sept 24, 1851

have

K O TT not refused at the Office of plain

XMw4X ,lw Lewuburg KhroaicI.

JLand Sates
Jjjsaj For Sale.

A HOUSE AND LOT " -

ThirJ street, with a t'xxl blabla and
Tree of diQVienl kind.

"tb
Fruit

Also a FARM in White Deei Township.
near Ihe Furnace, containing about Acres
with plenty of Woodland. Bank Barn, a never
failing Bpnng, and a great variety of Fruit.

For particular, enquire of
J L. KEYMAX.

Lewisburg, Oct. 31, 1S51

Houses for Sale.
'TWO IIOVSES on North Foortll street,
- between SI. Mary and St. Anthony streeta,

(built on one lot) will be sold either toucher or
separately, and possession given oa Ihe 11 April
next. Both houses are of brick. 2 s4rv bieh,
30 by If. with frame Kitchens about It hv 16.
and also Stabling for two or three hursts There
are a fe Frail trees on each lot, and Weils on
the adjoininrj lots.

One third or one hall the purchase money to
he paid down, and the remainder, well secured.
iu equal annual payments.

JOSEPH BRIGHT.
Lewisburg, Sept. 33, 1851

H fox Sale. 1

THAT large and desirable prnpprty on
the corner of Market and Water fen..

well situated for a residence, for btnitifis
or ftr a residence and place of business.

There is a large BRICK House contain
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor. 6 bd
rooms on the second floor, and two lare
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and e adjoins, and it hits also a
large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, and all the necessary out
buildings.

For terms &c. apply to Geo.F.Miller.
Est). S. K. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1950

mi. TsTp heave
HO YT'S,jC2x POWDERS.
riHIS preparation is now being offered to the

Public as a guaranteed cure for ibe
HK.WKH in Hortes. and as the only known

for it in the World, having been u-- in
the private Veterinary practice of the proprietor
tor ihe last 37 years ; and he hi never known
it to fail in a single instance of producing a
hitting cure, and leaving the horse in good
spirits for work. The utter incompetency ol the
hore for labor when troubled with this common
disease, should induce every one having such to
apply immediately lor this Medicine.

mi'-- OXF, HOLLAR VEH BOTTLE.
which will be sent, with full directions, to any
part of the U.S. All letters or communications
to be aJdtessed (post paid) to I. P. 1I0VT,

Kcar ot No. 10 South FIFTH Street,
Philadelphia.

CiT Wholesale Agent for the I'nited States.

Wholesale and R- - tail Agent at l.ewi.-biir- Dr
Thos A II Tmiisiiii, Market St , who has just
received a fresh supply of American, French and
Enclish Drugs and Chemicals, Perfumery, Dye-slufl- s,

&C.

Sold also by Klerkner fc Rousb, New Berlin ;
Youngman & Walter, Dry Valley ; Hy Manor,
Sunbury ; 8 B Uenormandie, Northd. 6in36J

Cabinet Ware.- ,-
THE subscriber offers at reduced prices,

his shop on South Third Street, an
assortment of well made

Fashionable Furniture.
Every variety of Cabinet Ware

oa the most rea-
sonable terms
also a well selec

led assortment of Cane Seat and Back,
Parlor, and IWkinr; OH A IKS, which will
be sold cheap fr C.Th. Country Produce
or Lumber. COFFINS furnished at the
shortest notice, made of Mahogany, Cherry
or Walnut.

N. B. Mahoganv Veneers for sa!r
6m39i WM. ARMSTRONG.

Dry Lumber!
rilHE subscribers having renenH their stock
J with a choice lot of .Lumber, now offer
ratte at their YARD (fronting the Genuan

Kei.tr meJ Church) an astforiinem comprising
for1 1' i iuch Boai-i-l Common nmd Pann! BntvnU

l!iu h do I Yellow Iine tto.
1'iauk 1J aiid inch River P:ne.

do di Hurur VUIt Pine
Pntlin, and Pin mi") Jouu
KoStiir Latli. and Oiiine tth.
Joint Jihi unlet, ii inch an I l foot

tv 2 fanom triccia
do do In iv. Suicur VI

3 iwh Buttonwtod I'lauki', fur fuir Kailin, Ac.
lniiitlinir frr Knlpnatji. Pofdnr Planks.
frpi.trv PinT;iur. 3 fnrh Pine PisnK.
Onk Postii and Ow-tn- Totm. Linn BorIi.
A lanr lot Whitf Pine Palm rrrnared bv marhlnr

ivilQ Urieu LumDer on nantl.
The above will be fold at fair prices for Cash
reasonable (not ciedit. Books

kept at the residence of Peter Hursh.
H17KSH & AMMON.

Lewiaburg, April 30, 1 93 1

Administrators' Notice.
1"tfOTICE is hereby given ibal tha liegister of 1' Union county baa cranled Letters of Ad
ministration to the undersigned upon the est tie

Mrs. Elisabctb Wihos, late of Kelly To,
deceased. All person having claims against said

will present Ihein duly authenticated, and
those indebted will make immediate nay men is to

KOBKK I H LAIKU, ) Ad.ninis-W-

N WILSON, $ trators.
August 18, 1831 6w

HOVER'S INK MANUFACTORY
tVOVID TO

Ko. 144 Haee St.
(between 4ih and 5tb, opposite Crown St.)

PHILADELPHIA, for

"VTTHERE the Proprietor m enabled, by

f increased f.icilitie-,l- suoplv the growing
demand tor HOVER'S iA'K, which iu wide.
(pret reputation had created.

Thifl ink tft bow so well twtMi.ht In the frwl opinion
coobsJt'urc ol tiM Ainoncan Paljlic, that tt is Tuveijr

npcveTirf to Kiy a&ythiux its tavur, an t the nannfa
taken thin opportunity to My that tb conbdenca

fecurud Khali not be atauMtd.
alditiio to tko variotu ktnb of Writing Ink. ha

al-- o rrumufertupr?t Adamantine. fhr mpnautg UImm
China, as well aa a miperwir 1J ; a trial only ia

Bcrawary to in on? iu ftit ore oar, and a ixulinff Y my L
adapts f r Drauta and Butthuntv at a wry low
in large or rn ill quajitili'- -

Ordenaddreea to JOSBPH E. ITOVgR,
Manttfartarer,

iVn. 144 Mar Streat,
Between 4tb A 5th. apparite Cnwn tt--

3a890 FHlLADtLPHIA.
D
tha

NOTHING is so snitsble. nothing so valuable
cherished for a gift, a is a I

GOOD BOOK. Massr. BiaTots i Caat-ras- X
tor aale an asswtmenl of excellent work :n

and in elegant binding, lo which they

respectfully invite tha public attention. ' (17 Fur
sale at reasonable pries. July r, 1 950

CHAIR MANUFACTORY,
South Fourth St. nenr Market,

old St and of Wyh-ffJ- t Houtel and F.A Donachy.

A VINO taken the Rooms lately ocenpiej mn above, tbe subscriber woald announce la
die public that he ia Bow nisiwfeciuring gyj

2Jt)ntCr.0 uf every description,
Socmblw. SETTEES, &c. fltc.

in the beat and most fashionable style and oo
the most accommodating leroia. Ha ia also
prepared to cxecuta oo abort notice

House and Sign i)nlnUUQ
in town and country. He hope by most airict
attention to bi business ami good workaiaibJf
to merit and laeaiv a fair share of patronage.

CC7Lumber and Country Produce taken
in payment, it Caen is not a handy.

Lewisburg. Dec 10, 1631

IMPORTANT
TO TBB

Faraer, Farrier t Stage Frepricter.

GEO. W. MERCHANTS
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

inWaVBBALULKB I TM VISTOKT IUMUI
Am tfc mot remarkable xtaraai ArpfoatMt

diMOwsMetL

T0 MAN t.

'They can't Keep Home without it'
Experience of mora than sixteen ysara has sstaalssBssf

laa tact that Merchant's Csisfiratad Care lia Oil, t Baft,
venal Family Embrocauoo, will car buss iiih, asul ffs
Iktva all such as
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, 'Windfalls Pal

vil, Callous, Cracked Heels. Ualia f aO
kind. Fresh Wounds, Sprains. Brataaa,

Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Straina, I aiiiaaasa.
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Urease, Masf.
Rheumatism. Bites of Animals, xlemai Pat-so-

Painful Nerroua Affections, Fmst Bitasv
Boils, Coma, Whitlows, Burns and Saaldsa,
Chillbbuns. Chapped Hands, Cramps, Coa--
trartiona of the Muscles, Swellings, vteav
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac dtc ac

The unparalleled succsss of this Oil, ia the can ef t
Hon and Caule. and evsa ia haaaaa ass a, la

coaaaaJIT.
o hava kasaa

in tbs habh of keaprne it in thoir subtas aa4 haaaaa, whs
a vast amount of pain. sutTsnne, eo4 uaat, ara aavial tsv
tha timelv anntieautoa of thia till.

tST Be ear th nans of tha sol pmprisUT, U0UI
W. MERCHANT. Lock rjort. N. v.. m blowa la tea aw
of Ibe bottle, and m his hanlwritinf ossr iha cork.

All orders addtasssrl ka Uta propnMer win k pntasss
rsajxjr.ded to. )

St a Pamphlet ef ta Afant. and sse waat wssaSaas sjbbi
acsosnpiisnad By ua asa bi taw aaeiuciiia.

sold DT raspactaOM osaisr ainwauj.
and Canada. Also a

V W ckaarrLB. Lewiaburg ; 1 Kaseler. Near
Berlin; J F Caslow. Milton; H Maiwer.8oohry;
M A M'Cay. Northurob'ld ; Potter fc M Mean.
Bellefome ; L Martin. M'illiamspnrt. niefi
Agents - F Klett A Co Philad M Ward Oa.
Near York ; Wm Jackson. Piilsberg

ly381inaide:pd

1 VERY bsm and his neigwW that's ia wsal

made by Chad wick, Blackman tt Co.

r

The German Washing Fowlers
TS considered, by Thousand who bass
1 It, as being the greatest

8CTENTIFIO WOHEER C TBS WORLD'
entirely doing sway with thai laborious and
injurioo practice of rubbing tha

Clothes upon the WesLboard, i

and a great aaving of
TIME, LABOR isi EXPEN8B.

N. B. To prevent fraud and imposition (for
many are trying lo palrn off articles put up like
mine) the Proprietor, 1. P. HOYT, will pat hie
urritten signuture on lbs top label of aery
package. And b only aska an uli;btned poslte
not to confound

The German Washing Putedert
with others that are in the market. It is est
up in packages with full direction aod eeld at
the nominal price of 12 cent.

rXjPrinter will find it great! to their advaav.
tage lo puicbase these Powdera lo clean their
Types and Rnlleis, being a very superior article

ibal purpose. Manufactured only by
i. p. Horr,

at hi Laboratory and Principal Depot,
No. 10 South FIFTH rL. rhilad.

Whntm'e and Retail agent at Lewisburg, Dr
Taos A H TnoasTo9, Market St, who has jest
received a fresh supple of American. French aast
Euiclisb Drug and Chemicals, Perfonssxy, Dye
etulTs, Ac.

Sold also by Klerkner ft Roush. New Berlin
aoungruan fV Walter, Dry Valk-- ; Hy Maasec
Sunbury ; S B Uenormandie, Northd

Remember the name.
wasnivo rowosa.

A II letter to be post-pai- 6ml9S

"l0! LBS. ofHAMSforselebrJLJUJ Mjy9. c.e.bowk.

nan fey

1AJJJ sale by C K. BOWES.

A ff LB3. of CH ERSE for tele by
dLAJyJ V. E. BOES.

LBS. or FEATHERS for sole100 by C. E. BOWES.

BBLS. of FISH tor sale bv20 C. E. BOWS.
Ilorse-Sbo- e Sail Rodv

ONE Ton of Centre county Horsa-Sbo- e Hm9
of the best quality, just reeeivad audi

sale by J. HAYES St CO.

A Choice Selection
OFsupvrior Bav State LONti .SHAWLS jus

for sale by J. HA YES; ck t.
Fish.

rACKEREL.Sbad.ad Kerring iosg

ITX snd tor sale by J. H A Y 8 fc CO.

rpUKEE Tons of Dunranfwa N UL8-- amsl
SPIKES just reed and for sale by

J IfAYES a OO.

and COAL alwaya on hen easT forSALT by J. H A YE A CO.

T i ATIT C! JustfeM,Cotuta
DLillN JVO bles.cVe .on hand M.

Chronicle office, or priafed to eniiT
INNs JL'STk'E, new edition, eea be k
at LyndaU'a Booksiniw. ia taia ptara.

Lewiaburg. AprH IS, I tS

LIME BURNER' Coat a aaaiir arlkaa,
nod bj . DS Kaavaaai Co.

1 hi


